Thailand Medical Tourist Arrivals and Spending Forecast To 2020

Description: Thailand has gained recognition as a credible medical tourism destination. Thailand medical tourism industry continues to grow at an impressive rate primarily due to its expanding network of medical facilities catering to international visitors and proactive marketing by tourism officials. The country has many internationally accredited hospitals, which offer all kinds of medical treatments, ranging from organ transplants to dental and cosmetic surgery. The Thailand medical tourism industry is slated to grow during the forecasting period due to the availability of quality hospitals in Thailand that are staffed by qualified doctors and state of the art infrastructure.

Among the top source market for Thailand Medical Tourism, Japan topped the list being followed by Asia. Middle East is standing at the third spot in terms of medical tourist arrivals in Thailand. United States and South Asia stands at fourth and fifth position respectively in terms of medical tourist arrivals to Thailand. Thailand is witnessing an increase in medical tourist arrivals from various countries like Britain, Taiwan and China, Australia, France and Germany among others.

This report entitled Thailand Medical Tourist Arrivals and Spending Forecast To 2020 provides a comprehensive assessment of the fast-evolving, high-growth Medical Tourism Landscape in Thailand. This 76 page report with 72 Figures and 2 Tables provides a complete analysis of top 15 source country for medical tourist arrivals in Thailand.

The Thailand Medical Tourism Market have been studied from 2 viewpoints.
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